
• June 9, 1947 

• 1. As 7011 perba.pa know, the Wheeler .liremtt Oorpontion of San Jru.cisco am 
Tac--., 1fash., ha.a bid $906,SOO for Globe facilities which the liquidating 
trustee was empowered to aell, with the condition that aatiatactor,- arrange
ment• can be made witli the DC for the main aasem'bl.7 bu1ld1Dg ud machinery, 
tor which thel' want an additional $361,000. 

2. The trustee, of coU1'8e, reaened the right to reject all bids, and ia auious 
for a J'ort Worth group to top the Wheeler 'bid &'lld be 8U1'e that the plant atqa 
1D J'ori Worth and that the Sri.ft airplane is continucl 1n production. Of 
course, the trwatee aleo 1a intereeted in getting as mach as be can ill the aale 
becaue hi■ eompenaation aa trutee is on a percetage buia. 

3. I have reuon to believe that the t:rastee is not - aatiat1ecl with the Wheeler 
setup. In fact, he told me that there are acme thincs he knows about them 
that he is not at 11ben7 to talk about right now. However, 1f you are interested 
he prolla.bly would tell 7ou. In tact, he hM offered to come over and discuss 
the matter if 7011 want hill to do it.: 

4. Whether it would be best simply to outbid the Wheeler C1"011P, which woald take 
a $1,000,000 bid plus ald.!14t a deal with UO for the $361,000 on ma1n asaembl.7 
building and ma.ehiner.,, or Just wa1 t and see what bappeu, is a qa.eation ri&:ht 
now. !he Wheeler cro,,.p-,, turn out to be ~. or they mi,:ht be dependinc on 
gettinc local or tu.as support. Or they might wash out cc.pl.etelT, ill which 
case the deal might be ff1mC for lesa, al thouch the t:rastee contends that f a P 
auff'icient parcel bide have been made to aasU1"8 them almost as DIDCh as the 
ovel'-Sl.l bid of Wheeler. fha tZ'llStee baa intimated that he intends to go ahead 
with thA! a n A, parcel bids unless the lbeeler bid atan4s or soma croup outbids 
Wheeler. Othera who have tablllated the pa.reel bida contend tlMlt they _. fall 
short nearly $250.ooo of ._. matchiJJc the Wheeler bid. 

s. I have talked to qa.ite a f• people who should bow, _ ud the m.Jorit7 of than 
••an to feel that the Globe set '\'II» might even be worth aa -- IIIQch aa $2,000.000 

. if the parchaaer pl.aimed to contim:le it as an aircraft plant an4 continued to 
manufacture tlle Swift along w1 th other producta. Completed airplanes and aaleable 
Sritt part• on hand .ahoal.4 'briDg 1n over a halt million clolla'rs . to the proa,ect1Te 
pirchaaer abortlT after the c1eal. 1s made. Iudinc one su.'batantial War Department 
subcontract for the pl8Zlt woulc1 lll9Jm al.moat u.y bid(rithin reason) seem lilte a 
'bargain. The plant also 5 I could cantiuue to make Swifts on a moder&te basis, 
and would be aallUftd of a good Slrift parts baaine••• jnother thing that no'bodT baa 
aa14 &D1'th1Dc about is the tact that agineering on a fOUl'wpl.ace Swift is 30 per cent 
completed. The plane are 1n the '98Ult at Globe. 

6. Wheeler and his representatives are supposed to be ill Fort Worth Wednesd&J' tor a 
meeting w1 th the t:rastee an4 othera. Decision on whether the bid will be accepted 
will be made Tlmrsdq. Wheeler am his group have plans to build a two-eDD,De, 
fO'U'-place paaher t.,pe plane aometbiDg like the S•bee, onl.7 it won't be amphi'btoua. 
fhere are a 111m1ber of poss1b111tiea 1n this dAlal. Perc1flll.1a seta.p(tbe one Mr. Gerard 
is aponsorinc) might even be worked in. 

• -Ricbhan 


